Cannabis Establishments: Selected Base Zoning Districts and Buffers
Cambridge, Massachusetts

Registered Marijuana Dispensaries
- Permitted
- 1800' Buffer of Dispensaries

Key Facilities with 500-Foot Buffers
- Schools
- 500' Buffer of Schools
- Playgrounds
- 500' Buffer of Playgrounds

Selected Base Zoning Districts
- **BA** Business A
- **BA-1** Business A-1
- **BA-2** Business A-2
- **BA-3** Business A-3
- **BA-4** Business A-4
- **BB** Business B
- **BB-1** Business 1
- **BB-2** Business 2
- **BB-3** Business C
- **IB** Industry: A-1
- **IB-1** Industry B-1
- **IB-2** Industry B-2
- **IB-3** Industry B
- **IB-4** Industry A
- **IB-5** Special District-15
- **SD** Other Selected Districts

Key Facilities with 500-Foot Buffers
- Schools
- 500' Buffer of Schools
- Playgrounds
- 500' Buffer of Playgrounds
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